The enzymatic activities of three proteins encoded by the thienamycin gene cluster of Streptomyces cattleya (ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT) have been shown to incrementally cleave CoA to afford the active side-chain component of the ␤-lactam antibiotic thienamycin. These results supersede proposals based on earlier radiochemical incorporation experiments. For 20 years it has been thought that cysteine was directly incorporated into the antibiotic. Specific, stepwise truncation of CoA to 4-phosphopantetheine, pantetheine, and finally cysteamine was observed with ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT, respectively, in a series of coupled enzymatic assays. Pantetheinylated carbapenams were synthesized to address possible thienamycin biosynthetic intermediates and were shown to be effective substrates for the pantetheine-cleaving enzyme ThnT. Finally, a fourth gene, thnF, was shown to encode a protein capable of N-acetylating a model compound containing cysteamine in the presence of acetyl-CoA, consistent with the production of the S. cattleya cometabolite, N-acetylthienamycin. Taken together, these four enzymes are proposed to siphon CoA from primary metabolism to create the side chains for the predominant S. cattleya carbapenems, thienamycin and N-acetylthienamycin, in a process likely to be general for the broader class of these antibiotics.
The enzymatic activities of three proteins encoded by the thienamycin gene cluster of Streptomyces cattleya (ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT) have been shown to incrementally cleave CoA to afford the active side-chain component of the ␤-lactam antibiotic thienamycin. These results supersede proposals based on earlier radiochemical incorporation experiments. For 20 years it has been thought that cysteine was directly incorporated into the antibiotic. Specific, stepwise truncation of CoA to 4-phosphopantetheine, pantetheine, and finally cysteamine was observed with ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT, respectively, in a series of coupled enzymatic assays. Pantetheinylated carbapenams were synthesized to address possible thienamycin biosynthetic intermediates and were shown to be effective substrates for the pantetheine-cleaving enzyme ThnT. Finally, a fourth gene, thnF, was shown to encode a protein capable of N-acetylating a model compound containing cysteamine in the presence of acetyl-CoA, consistent with the production of the S. cattleya cometabolite, N-acetylthienamycin. Taken together, these four enzymes are proposed to siphon CoA from primary metabolism to create the side chains for the predominant S. cattleya carbapenems, thienamycin and N-acetylthienamycin, in a process likely to be general for the broader class of these antibiotics.
␤-lactam antibiotics ͉ carbapenem ͉ pyrophosphatase ͉ acylase ͉ phosphatase T hienamycin has been the hallmark of the carbapenem class of ␤-lactam antibiotics since its discovery in the 1970s from the soil actinomycete Streptomyces cattleya (1) . Recognized for their broad antibacterial spectra and resistance to most classes of ␤-lactamases, the carbapenems are of growing importance in the treatment of infectious diseases in humans. Carbapenems are distinct from ␤-lactams such as pencillins and cephalosporins where carbon replaces sulfur at the C-1 position in the bicyclic nucleus (2) . To date, Ͼ50 known naturally occurring carbapenems and carbapenams have been structurally characterized, yet most biosynthetic knowledge is limited to the simplest carbapenem, (5R)-carbapenem-3-carboxylic acid (2, 3) (Fig. 1A) .
The gene cluster for (5R)-carbapenem-3-carboxylic acid was first discovered in Pectobacterium carotovorum (formerly Erwinia carotovorum), but similar clusters have since been found in both Serratia marcescens and Photorhabdus luminescens (4, 5) . Nine ORFs comprise the cluster, but only three genes (carA, carB, and carC) are absolutely required for antibiotic production (6) . Although crystal structures for each are known, and detailed mechanistic insights have been determined for two of the three enzymes involved in creating the simple carbapenem, very little is known about the biosyntheses of the more highly substituted carbapenems such as thienamycin and the remainder of this antibiotic family (7, 8) .
Early biochemical studies revealed that the primary metabolic sources of the thienamycin core paralleled those of the simple carbapenem, with glutamate giving rise to the pyrroline ring and acetate the ␤-lactam carbons (9) . The C-6 hydroxyethyl side chain was shown to originate from methionine through two successive methylation events, presumably occurring by adenosylmethionine-utilizing enzymes (9, 10). This result was further supported by the dependence on vitamin B 12 and Co 2ϩ for thienamycin production (2, 11) .
Initial insights into the origin of the thienamycin C-2 side chain were based on incorporation studies that suggested cysteine was directly incorporated into the carbapenem. [ 35 S]-and [U-14 C]cystine was shown to give Ͼ70% incorporation into thienamycin, whereas [ 35 S]pantethine was very poorly incorporated into the antibiotic (9) . These feeding studies were carried out in response to the discovery of the OA-6129 family of carbapenems, where an intact pantetheine side chain was observed in place of cysteamine (12) . Interestingly, random mutagenesis of Streptomyces fulvoviridis A933 1719, a producer of the PS-5 series of carbapenems, resulted in a mutant that produced the OA-6129 series in lieu of PS-5 ( Fig. 1 C and D ) (13) . In addition, A933 acylase from S. fulvoviridis was purified from the parent strain and shown to hydrolyze the pantetheine side chain of the OA-6129 series to produce the cysteamine side chain found in thienamycin (14) .
Despite intense efforts made through the mid 1980s, further progress has been thwarted on thienamycin biosynthesis because of the poor transformation systems for the host strain as well as the instability and low titers of the antibiotic (15) . However, in 2003, Nunez and coworkers (16) isolated and sequenced the thienamycin gene cluster in S. cattleya, reopening the field to further research. Here, we report the first biochemical analysis of enzymes encoded by the thienamycin gene cluster. Four enzymes are now shown to be involved in processing the C-2 side chain in thienamycin biosynthesis. Three of these have been demonstrated to incrementally truncate CoA to cysteamine, with the fourth able to cap the amine of a cysteamine-containing model substrate with acetate. Taken together, these enzymes are proposed to be responsible for the predominant C-2 side chains of thienamycin and N-acetylthienamycin produced by S. cattleya (14) .
suggests the existence of an alternative pathway for control of the bridgehead stereochemistry as well as carbapenam desaturation. It is of note that two probable ␣-ketoglutarate-dependent, nonheme iron oxygenases, ThnG and ThnQ, are encoded by the thienamycin cluster and are of the same superfamily as CarC. Despite the low sequence conservation for all enzymes involved in the formation of the carbapenem core, the metabolic precursors appear to be the same for both antibiotics. The major differences between the two clusters lie in the several genes needed to attach and tailor the thienamycin side chains.
To discern what genes might be responsible for generating the cysteamine side chain in thienamycin, a translated protein capable of amide hydrolysis to possibly possess the pantetheine-hydrolyzing activity of A933 acylase described earlier from S. fulfoviridis was sought. ThnT (GenBank accession no. CAD18988), encoded by the thienamycin gene cluster, has sequence similarity to the DmpA/OAT superfamily represented by amidohydrolases DmpA, BapA, and NylC (17) . Although originally thought to be a part of the N-terminal nucleophile (n-tn) hydrolase superfamily, research now suggests the DmpA/OAT superfamily is related to n-tn hydrolases by convergent evolution (18) . Both superfamilies contain heterodimeric proteins that cleave autocatalytically into the two subunits from a single polypeptide chain. The N-terminal residue of the ␤-chain (serine, threonine, or cysteine) is thought to be responsible for peptide cleavage and to be a catalytic residue in amide hydrolysis. It is noteworthy that DmpA and BapA have the unique ability to cleave amide bonds containing ␤-amino acids, which are typically resistant to enzymatic hydrolysis (19) . Paralleling this ability, cleavage of pantetheine in the OA-6129 series of carbapenems by A933 acylase resulted in hydrolysis of the cysteamine-␤-alanine amide bond. Without another amidohydrolase apparent in the thienamycin cluster, ThnT was thought to be the A933 acylase homolog reported to exist in S. cattleya (14) .
Initial attempts to heterologously express thnT in Escherichia coli failed, presumably because of discrepancies in codon usage between G-C rich actinomyces coding regions and the more G-C neutral DNA of E. coli. Thus, the first 15 codons of thnT were optimized through the use of a unique DraIII site to ligate a synthetic double-stranded DNA linker of the optimized sequence into the beginning of the gene. Expression was finally achieved through the use of an N-terminal 6-histidine (6-His) tag, the codon-optimized thnT sequence, and the expression host E. coli Rosetta2(DE3), in which six rare E. coli tRNA synthetases are supplemented.
ThnT purified as a combination of the intact full-length proprotein and the predicted self-cleavage products characteristic of the DmpA/OAT superfamily [supporting information (SI) Fig. S1 ]. The cleavage occurred between residues N281 and T282 to produce 29,229.4-Da and 12,109.7-Da fragments, which were confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometric analysis. The heterodimeric subunits appear to remain associated after cleavage because both fragments copurified on nickel-chelate chromatography, and a single band was present on native PAGE (data not shown).
The ability of ThnT to hydrolyze pantetheine to cysteamine and pantothenic acid was detected through derivatization of the thiol-containing products with 2-chloro-1-methylquinolinium tetrafluoroborate (CMQT), followed by HPLC and ESI mass spectrometric analysis. CMQT reacts within minutes at room temperature with thiols in aqueous solutions at neutral pH to produce derivatized species with a shifted UV-absorption maximum at 348 nm with respect to the reagent maximum of 328 nm (20) . Pantetheine and cysteamine derivatizations coincided with synthetic standards in retention time and in exact mass with the compounds detected in the ThnT reaction. Interestingly, ThnT was unable to hydrolyze 4-phosphopantetheine or CoA after incubation at 37°C for 24 h (data not shown). Because 4-phosphopantetheine and CoA levels are considerably higher than pantetheine in certain bacteria (21) , enzymes capable of metabolizing CoA to pantetheine were sought within the thienamycin cluster.
ThnR (GenBank accession no. CAD18986) bears sequence similarity to the Nudix hydrolase family, showing 38% sequence similarity to a CoA pyrophosphatase from Deinococcus radiodurans (22) . This family of enzymes hydrolyzes diphosphates of various nucleotide-containing molecules. Nudix hydrolases are characterized by a conserved Nudix box sequence and, in the case of Nudix enzymes, by using CoA as a substrate, a conserved NuCoA motif present directly upstream of the Nudix box (22) . ThnR possesses slight variations of both motifs characteristic of a CoA pyrophosphatase and was thought to be the enzyme responsible for processing CoA or a CoA-containing precursor of thienamycin (Fig. S2) .
ThnR expression was achieved in Rosetta2 either as an N-terminal 6-His tag fusion or as a C-terminal 6-His tag construct with the first 12-aa codon-optimized. Hydrolysis of CoA within the diphosphate moiety yielding 4-phosphopantetheine and adenosine 3Ј,5Ј-diphosphate was determined through CMQT derivatization. Importantly, ThnR was unable to yield pantetheine from CoA for subsequent ThnT cleavage, hinting that yet another enzyme in the cluster was responsible for connecting the activities of the two enzymes.
One ORF in the thienamycin cluster, thnH, encoded a protein with weak homology to the haloacid dehalogenase (HAD) superfamily of hydrolases, which was hypothesized to hydrolyze the phosphate from 4-phosphopantetheine (23) . As with other genes in the cluster, thnH would not express in any of the E. coli hosts tested. The codons of thnH were suboptimal, with rare E. coli codons spread throughout the 675-bp gene. Therefore, the whole of thnH was codon-optimized and harmonized for E. coli expression through the annealing of overlapping 40-bp primers by using the polymerase cycling assembly (PCA) method (24) . Success was achieved by separating the gene into two synthons of Ϸ375 bp, followed by overlap extension of the two partial sequences to create the full-length, codon-optimized synthetic sequence. Expression was attained in E. coli Bl21(DE3) pLysS, because the construct seemed to be toxic and inhibited growth of Rosetta2 before induction.
As hoped, ThnH (GenBank accession no. CAD18976) hydrolysis of 4-phosphopantetheine to yield pantetheine and phosphate was initially detected by using a phosphate-molybdate assay (data not shown) and further supported by HPLC and ESI mass spectrometric analysis (25) . Thus, three enzymes are required from the thienamycin cluster to fully process CoA to cysteamine, the active side-chain component of thienamycin.
The ability for ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT to work in concert to completely and specifically process CoA to cysteamine was tested in a series of coupled enzyme assays. In addition to the three-enzyme coupled assay, reactions containing two of the three enzymes were incubated with CoA and MgCl 2 for 3 hours at 37°C. As shown in Fig. 2 A-E, all enzymes acted specifically to cleave only the molecules previously identified as substrates. The buildup of appropriate intermediates in CoA processing was present without the detection of subsequently hydrolyzed products. Interestingly, CoA prederivatized with CMQT was not a substrate for ThnR, suggesting a potential specificity toward CoA bearing only its free thiol. ThnH had a markedly reduced cleavage rate for prederivatized 4-phosphopantetheine, whereas ThnT easily cleaved all prederivatized pantetheine under the conditions tested (Fig. S3) . From these results, it was still uncertain at which stage of CoA processing the side chain is attached to the carbapenam or carbapenem core during thienamycin biosynthesis. Based on the apparent structural homology to the S. fulvoviridis A933 1719 mutant 1501 OA-6129 series of carbapenems, it is reasonable to suggest attachment of the C-2 thienamycin side chain occurs before pantetheine cleavage.
To link the truncation of CoA or, more specifically, pantetheine, to potential thienamycin biosynthetic precursors, 2-pantetheinyl carbapenams were selected to test the ability of ThnT to hydrolyze the pantetheinyl side chains after linkage to the ␤-lactam antibiotic core. Pantetheinylated carbapenams have been isolated in trace amounts from Streptomyces sp. OA-6129 (Fig. 3A) (26) . Given that clear homologs of CarB and CarA, which are responsible for the biosynthesis of the carbapenam nucleus, correspond to ThnE and ThnM from the thienamycin gene cluster, we deduced that simple carbapenam formation was likely an early step. Although we now know the precursors of both the C-6 and C-2 side chains, the timing of their attachments, bicyclic ring inversion, and desaturation to the carbapenem are not known. To examine test substrates for the ThnT reaction that presented minimum steric demand but contained the probable carbapenam core, two potential substrates, 2-pantetheinyl carbapenams 1 and 2, were prepared (Fig. 3B) . The synthesis proceeded from L-aspartic acid to 2-oxo-carbapenam 3 (R ϭ p-methoxybenzyl) by established procedures (27, 28) . Reduction of 3 gave a diastereomeric mixture of alcohols 4 (10:1 ratio), which underwent elimination in the presence of methanesulfonyl chloride and base to the carbapenem 5 (R ϭ p-methoxybenzyl) (29) . Heteroconjugate addition of pantetheine acetonide (30) to the carbapenem afforded a 2:1 mixture of (3R)-thioether products (31), which could be separated by HPLC and deprotected with trif luoroacetic acid and anisole (32) to give the (2R,3R,5R)-and (2S,3R,5R)-2-pantetheinyl carbapenams 1 and 2, respectively. Both the desired cysteaminyl carbapenams and the ␤-lactam-hydrolyzed products were detected by dansyl chloride derivatization, followed by HPLC-ESI mass spectrometry (Fig. S4) . A preference for the absolute configuration of the pantetheinyl side chains at C-2 was not seen under the conditions tested. The acceptance of either thioether configuration does not allow discrimination between a pantetheinyl carbapenam or carbapenem as the true substrate of ThnT. Thus, ThnT seems to parallel the activity of hydrolyzing pantetheine-containing carbapenem substrates previously observed for the A933 acylase from S. fulvoviridis. In addition to the hydrolyzing activity of the A933 acylase, the enzyme was also shown to acylate the amine of select carbapenems with a variety of acyl-CoAs (14) . This acylase was presumed to create acetylated carbapenems such as epithienamycin A and C produced in S. fulvoviridis (Fig. 1C) . These two enzymatic functions were reported as originating from a single enzyme despite the fact that a mutant strain of S. fulvoviridis producing the OA-6129 series of pantetheinylated carbapenems lost the hydrolyzing activity of the A933 acylase and yet retained acylating activity. This result suggests either the A933 acylase was a multidomainal protein or that another protein copurified with the A933 acylase.
By analogy to S. fulvoviridis, in S. cattleya, the final addition to the thienamycin side chain known to occur is acetylation to yield N-acetylthienamycin, a carbapenem coproduced with thienamycin in wild-type cultures (Fig. 1B) . Because ThnT, the presumed A933 acylase homolog, was unable to acetylate cysteaminecontaining substrates with acetyl-CoA (data not shown), an enzyme capable of capping the reactive primary amine of thienamycin (or more likely a thienamycin precursor) with acetyl-CoA was sought within the cluster. ThnF (GenBank accession no. CAD18974) was found to have weak homology to the GCN5-related N-acetyltransferase (GNAT) superfamily, which utilizes acetyl-CoA to transfer acetyl groups to various primary amine-containing compounds. The GNAT superfamily contains four conserved sequence domains not readily identified in ThnF (Fig. S5) . Despite the lack of apparent sequence conservation, thnF was cloned and expressed as an N-terminal 6-His fusion in Rosetta2 to test for possible acetyltransferase activity.
Initial efforts to detect acetyltransferase activity with cysteamine as the substrate were unsuccessful. Under the conditions tested, free thiol-containing potential substrates readily underwent transthioesterification with the acetyl group of acetyl-CoA. Cysteamine was especially problematic, however, because the molecule not only underwent transthioesterification, but also intramolecular rearrangement presumably occurred to produce N-acetylcysteamine in the presence of acetyl-CoA alone. Therefore, model substrates cis-and trans-carboxyethylenecysteamine [cis-and trans-3-(2-aminoethylthio)acrylic acid] were synthesized and tested to eliminate the unwanted reactivity of the substrate itself and to better serve as carbapenem precursors (Fig. 4A) .
ThnF was able to efficiently convert both the cis-and transcarboxyethylenecysteamine to the corresponding acetylated products in the presence of acetyl-CoA (Fig. 4 B-D) . Acetylation of the trans-model substrate was not expected. This result can be partially explained through the observation that spontaneous isomerization of the cis-to the trans-carboxyethylenecysteamine occurs in acidic aqueous conditions and, therefore, could mask the specificity of ThnF for the two substrates. Nonetheless, a preference for coplanarity of the carboxylic acid with the cysteaminyl side chain seems to be governing ThnF activity because coupled reactions of ThnT and ThnF with the 2-pantetheinyl carbapenams did not yield any acetylated products (data not shown). These results could be interpreted to suggest acetylation occurs after desaturation of the carbapenam ring in thienamycin biosynthesis, although further investigation will be needed to address this question.
The incremental truncation of CoA to cysteamine by ThnR, ThnH, and ThnT marks an advance in understanding the enzymes encoded by a substituted carbapenem gene cluster. CoA has been shown to be the source of the thienamycin cysteaminyl side chain instead of the previously proposed direct incorporation of cysteine. In addition, ThnF has been shown most likely responsible for the formation of N-acetylthienamycin through acetylation of the reactive primary amine in thienamycin. However, ThnF is not likely to be the terminal step in thienamycin biosynthesis because an enzyme capable of deacetylating N-acetylthienamycin to thienamycin was found and purified from wild-type cultures of S. cattleya (33) . The discovery of an S. cattleya mutant strain that solely produced N-acetylthienamycin further supports this hypothesis (34) . Thus, a tentative biogenetic pathway to the cysteaminyl side chain from CoA can be proposed for thienamycin biosynthesis (Fig. 5) . The vinyl thioether side chain confers both increased chemical stability and potency required for the clinical usefulness of carbapenems. The efficient truncation of the common cellular component, CoA, by this cassette of proteins paves the way to apply metabolic engineering methods for either partial synthesis or modification of substituted carbapenem antibiotics.
Materials and Methods
Cloning. Genes thnR, thnH, thnT, and thnF were amplified from genomic S. cattleya DNA (NRRL 8057) by using PCR primers (Sigma-Genosys) listed in Table S1 . Genes thnR, thnT, and thnF were cloned into pET28b(ϩ) (Novagen) to create N-terminal 6-His tag fusions, whereas thnH was ligated into pET29a(ϩ) to create a C-terminal 6-His tag construct. Positive clones were transformed into E. coli Rosetta2(DE3)-competent cells (Novagen).
thnT Codon Optimization. The first 15 codons of thnT were optimized for expression in E. coli by using a DraIII cut site within the thnT sequence. Primers thnT-codon-F and thnT-codon-R were annealed to create a DNA linker with sticky ends for NdeI and DraIII cut sites. The DNA linker and appropriately cut pET29b plasmid were then ligated at approximately a 5:1 molar ratio and subsequently transformed into DH5␣-competent cells for sequence analysis.
thnH Codon Optimization. The entire thnH sequence was synthetically codonoptimized by using the PCA method (24, 35) . The web site http://software.kosan.com/GeMS was used to codon optimize thnH as well as split the gene into 40-bp strands with 20-bp overlaps. Gene thnH was prepared in two synthons of Ϸ375 bp to maximize success of the PCA reaction. The 50-l PCA mixtures contained 20 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.8), 10 mM KCl, 6 mM (NH 4)2SO4, 0.1% (vol/vol) Triton X-100, 0.1 mg/ml bovine albumin, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 1.25 units Pfu turbo DNA polymerase (Stratagene), 2.0 ng/l concentrations of each primer, and 5% (vol/vol) DMSO and was run at 96°C for 9 min (hot start after 2 min), with 25 cycles at 96°C for 30 s, gradient annealings of 45-54°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. Subsequent PCRs were run with the outermost primers for an additional 35 cycles with 2 l from each PCA reaction to further amplify each synthon. To create full-length thnH, 1 l of each synthon PCR was amplified in another PCR with only the outside primers of the gene.
Protein Expression and Purification. ThnR, ThnT, and ThnF were expressed in E. coli Rosetta2(DE3) cells with 1 mM IPTG induction at 18°C for 16 h. ThnH was expressed in E. coli Bl21(DE3) pLysS cells. Nickel-NTA resin (Qiagen) was used to purify each protein according to the manufacturer's specifications.
Coupled Enzyme and ThnF Activity Assays. All 500-l reactions were performed in 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5) and incubated for 3 h at 37°C before derivatization. ThnR (10 M), 2.0 M ThnH, and 2.0 M ThnT were incubated in various combinations with 2.5 mM CoA and 10.0 mM MgCl 2. ThnF activity assays contained 10 M enzyme, 2.0 mM concentrations each of cis-and transcarboxyethylenecysteamine, 2.5 mM acetyl-CoA, and 10.0 mM MgCl 2 in 100 mM Tris (pH 7.5).
Thiol Derivatization and HPLC Analysis. Thiol-containing compounds were derivatized with CMQT, which was synthesized as described (20) . Briefly, a typical derivatization reaction contained 200 l of 2.5 mM thiol-containing compound and 100 l of 25 mM CMQT in 100 mM Tris (pH 7. Synthesis of Substrates. The 4-phosphopantetheine was synthesized essentially as described by Mandel (36) . Cis-and trans-carboxyethylenecysteamine, as well as cis-and trans-carboxyethylene-N-acetylcysteamine [cis-and trans-3-(2-acetamidoethylthio)acrylic acid] were prepared according to published procedures (37) . Details of the syntheses of (2R,3R,5R)-and (2S,3R,5R)-2-pantetheinyl carbapenems 1 and 2, respectively, can be found in SI Text and TFA (solvent B). Monitoring at 270 nm, a method of 80% solvent B from 0 to 10 min, 50% solvent B at 30 min, 80% solvent B at 40 -45 min was used for separation. The cis-and trans-model substrates coeluted at 8.0 min whereas the enzymatic product cis-carboxyethylene-N-acetylcysteamine eluted at 11.6 min and the trans-product eluted at 13.8 min. (29, refer to the main text) was followed. Sodium borohydride (29 mg, 0.77 mmol) was added to a Ϫ78°C solution of p-methoxybenzyl 2-oxo-carbapenam 3 (809 mg, 2.79 mmol) (27, 28) in 1:1 THF, methanol (10 ml). After 30 min, the reaction was quenched with acetic acid (65 l) and slowly diluted with ethyl acetate (65 ml). The solution was warmed to room temperature and washed three times with 10 ml of water. The organic layer was dried with brine and sodium sulfate and then concentrated. The resulting light green oil (800 mg) was a 10:1 mixture of 4a and 4b determined from the vicinal coupling constant observed at the C3 proton ( 3 J trans ϭ 2.0 Hz, 3 J cis ϭ 5.2 Hz) and correlation with the literature. The mixture could be used without purification or the diastereomers could be separated on a column of silica gel, 30-100% ethyl acetate in hexanes eluted 519 mg (1.78 mmol, 68%) of white solid 4a, 57 mg of a mixture, and 123 mg (0.42 mmol, 15%) of white solid 4b. 
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p-Methoxybenzyl Carbapenem 5.
A solution of 2-hydroxycarbapenams 4a/4b (457 mg, 1.57 mmol) in methylene chloride (10 ml) was treated with mesyl chloride (183 l, 2.35 mmol) and Et 3 N (1.10 ml, 7.85 mmol). After 30 min, the mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (50 ml) and washed with three times with 10 ml of water. The organic layer was dried with brine and sodium sulfate and then concentrated. The resulting yellow oil was purified by using a plug of silica gel, 50% ethyl acetate in hexane-eluted carbapenem 5 (350 mg, 1.28 mmol, 81%), clear oil. 1 The general procedure of Lee was adopted (32) . A solution of of protected pantethenyl carbapenam 6 (17 mg, 0.028 mmol) in methylene chloride (450 l) was covered with nitrogen and cooled to 0°C. TFA (220 l) and anisole (44 l) were added. After 15 min, the solution was concentrated, and the residue was taken up in benzene (1 ml) and concentrated again. The residue was triturated with two times with 1 ml of ether to give a white solid. This was taken up in water (10 ml) and 1 equivalent of KHCO 3 was added. The solution was washed two times with 3 ml of ethyl acetate and lyophilized to give the desired product as a white solid. 
